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ABSTRACT
OdeVIew IS the graphlcal front end for Ode, an obJect-onented database system and envtronment Ode’s data
model supports data encapsulation, type mhentance, and complex obJects OdeVIew provides faclhtles for
exammmg the database schema (I e , the obJect type or class hierarchy), exammmg class definmons, browsmg
obJects, followmg chains of references startmg from an obJect, synchromzed browsmg, dlsplaymg selected portions
of obJects (proJection), and retrieving obJects with spectfic characterlstlcs (selectton)
OdeVIew does not need to know about the Internals of Ode obJects Consequently, the Internals of specific classes
are not hardwlred mto OdeVIew and new classes can be added to the Ode database wlthout requumg any changes
to or recompllatton of OdeView
Just as OdeView does not know about the obJect Internals, class functions
(methods) for dtsplaymg obJects are written without knowing about the specifics of the wmdowmg software used by
OdeView or the graphical user interface provided by It
In this paper, we present OdeView, and discuss Its design and lmplementatton

1 INTRODUCTION

OdeView IS intended for users who do not want to
write programs m Ode’s database programming
language 0++ to interact with Ode but instead want to
use a frlendher interface to Ode OdeView IS based
on the graphical direct mampulatton paradigm [26]
that mvolves selectlon of items from pop-up menus
and icons that can be clicked on and dragged
OdeView provides faclhttes for exammmg the
database schema (1 e , the obJect type or class
hierarchy), exammmg class defimttons, browsing
obJects, following chains of references startmg from
an obJect, synchromzed browsmg, dlsplaymg selected
portions of obJects (proJection), and retrieving obJects
with specific characterlsttcs (selectton)

OdeView IS the graphical front end to Ode [l, 21, a
database system and environment based on the obJect
paradigm
Ode 1s an attempt to build a database
system that offers one integrated data model for both
database and general purpose mampulatton
The
database IS defined, queried, and manipulated using
the database programming language 0++, which 1s an
upward-compatible extension of the obJect-oriented
programming language C++ [28] 0++ extends C++
by provtdmg
facthttes
suitable
for database
apphcatlons, such as facthtles for creating persistent
and versioned ObJects, defining and mampulatmg sets,
organizing persistent obJects into clusters, Iterating
over clusters of persistent obJects, and associating
constraints and triggers with obJects

*

OdeView does not need to know about the internals of
Ode obJects Consequently, the internals of specific
classes are not hardwired mto OdeView and new
classes can be added to the Ode database without
requiring any changes to or recomptlatton of
OdeView
OdeView uses dynamic hnkmg to call
class functions (member functions m C++ or
methods), which exist m compiled form Each class
must provide class functions for dtsplaymg obJects of
that class It IS these special “display” functions that
OdeView calls when obJects are to be displayed
OdeView interacts with member functions usmg a
predefined protocol Just as OdeView does not know
about the internals of the obJects, the protocol for
interacting with OdeView allows the class designer to
write functions for dlsplaymg an obJect in one or
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more ways m different windows without knowmg
about the specifics of the wmdowmg software used by
OdeView or the graphical interface provided by It
Thus objects can be displayed by different versions of
OdeView
which
may be implemented
quite
differently, for example, these versions may be based
on different wmdowmg systems

(Figure I)

In this paper, we describe OdeView, discuss the issues
m the design and lmplementatlon of OdeView, and
present extensions that we plan to implement m
future Section 2 gives an overview of Ode Section
3 15 a slmulatlon of a user session with OdeView
The design and lmplementatlon of OdeView IS
discussed m Section 4 Section 5 presents the design
of some extensions that we are planning for OdeView
Section 6 discusses related work and Section 7
summarizes our expertence with OdeView

Figure 1 Initial Display
The user can select a database to interact with by
using the mouse to click on the appropriate icon For
example, let us look at the lab database tdentlfied by
the ATT Icon, this a small database about employees
m our research center Upon chckmg on the ATT
Icon, OdeVtew opens a ‘class relattonshlp”
or
schema window which displays the hierarchy
relatlonshtp between the object classes in the ATT
database (Figure 2)

2. ODE OVERVIEW
The 0++ object model IS based on the C++ object
model, called the class The class faclhty supports
data encapsulation and multiple inheritance
An Ode database 1s viewed as a collection of
persistent objects Persistent objects of the same type
are grouped together mto a tluster, the name of a
cluster IS the same as that of the correspondmg type
The database schema IS the collection of class
defimtlons of the objects that exist m the databases
and the inheritance relatlonshtp between these types

3. A SAMPLE SESSION
OdeView 1s the graphlcal front end (user interface) to
Currently, OdeVtew
the Ode database system
provides faclhttes to browse the database schema
which tn thts case consists of the 0++ class
defimtlons and browse objects m the database
To give you a flavor of OdeView,
sample session with OdeView
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3.1 Imtlal Configuration and Schema
Browsmg
Upon entering OdeView, the user 1s presented with a
scrollable “database” window containing the names
and tcomfied images of the current Ode databases

Flgure 2 Lab Database
The hierarchy relatlonshlp between classes 1s a set of
dags and OdeView uses a dag placement algorithm
[19] that mmlmlzes crossovers to display It
The user can zoom m and zoom out to examme this
dag at various levels of detad The user can also
examme a class m detail by chckmg at the node
labeled with the class of interest Chckmg results m
the openmg of a “class mformatlon” window that has
35

three scrollable subwmdows, one for its superclasses
the second for its subcldsses and the third for the
metd data associated with this class For example
chckmg on employee
shows that it has no
superclass one subclass manager, and that there are
55 objects in the employee cluster (Figure 3)
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Figure 5 Class Information Window for Manager

The class mformation wmdow also has a button,
chckmg which shows the class defimtlon (Figure 4)
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Figure 3 Class Information Wmdow for Employee
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3 2 ObJect Browsmg
Associated with each class m Ode 1s a set of
persistent ObJeCtS of that class (this set IS called a
cluster)
The class defimtlon window has an
“objects” button that allows users to browse through
the objects m the cluster Chckmg this button opens
the “object set” window which consists of two parts
the control and object panels The control panel
consists of buttons reset, next, and previous to
sequence through the obJects The object panel has
buttons to view the object
An Ode object can be dlsplayed m one or more
formats dependmg upon the semantics of the display
function associated with the correspondmg class This
function 1s provided by the class designer The object
set window supphes one button each for each of the
object display formats For example, the employee
object can be dlsplayed textually or m pictorial form,
the object panel for employee
provides appropriate
buttons to see these displays Figure 6 shows an
employee ObJeCt after the user has chcked the text and
picture display buttons
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Figure 4 Class Definition
The user may continue schema browsmg by selecting
another node m the schema graph, or may chck on
one of the superclasses or subclasses For example,
chckmg on manager opens up another window that
shows that manager 1s the subclass of employee as
well as department, that tt has no subclasses, and there
are 7 instances of managers (Figure 5) Browsmg
through the class information and relatlonshlp
windows can be freely mlxed

Figure 6 Employee Object
In this example, the display state of the employee
objects consists of the object bemg displayed in both
text and picture form
OdeView remembers the
display state of a cluster and will display other objects
m the cluster m the same display state (untd the user
changes the display state, e g , by chckmg the text
button to close the text display)

3 3 Browsmg Complex ObJects
An object may contam embedded references to other
objects The obJect panel of an object set window
provides buttons for viewing these referenced objects
refer
to
For
example,
employee
objects
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department
objects to view the department
object assocldted with dn employee,
the user may
chck on the department
button This opens up an
’ object wmdow’ which contams buttons to view the
referenced department
object (Figure 7)

[22] Once the u\er has dlsplayed d network of
objects and the user apphes d sequencmg operatton to
any object in this network the sequencmg operation IS
automatlcally propagated over the network
For example suppose a user has set up the followmg
display to vtew an employee’s manager by followmg
the cham of references that start from the employee
(Figure 9)

Figure 7 Employee’s Department
Instead of contammg a reference to a single oblect, an
obJect may contain references to a set of objects For
example, the department
object may contain
reference5 to all the employees that work m the
department To vtew employees who work m the
same department, the user may chck on the
employees
button Thts opens up an “object set”
wmdow consistmg of an object panel to vtew an
employee
object and a control panel to sequence
through the employees Ftgure 8 shows a colleague
of rakesh working m the same department

Figure 9 Employee’s Manager
When the user looks at the next employee object the
user would dlso want to see the next employee’s
department and manager In other words, we want the
chdm of displays starting wtth the employee object to
be automatlcally
updated m a “synchromzed”
fashion OdeVIew does exactly this For example
chckmg the next button of the employee
obJect-set

Flgure 8 Employee’s Colleague

3 4 Synchromed Browsmg
The baste browsmg paradtgm encouraged by OdeVIew
IS to start from an object and then explore the related
objects m the database by followmg the embedded
chains of references To speed up such repetitive
navlgatlons, OdeVIew supports synchronized browsing
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4.1 Dlsplaymg an ObJect

results m the followmg display (Figure IO)

In a relattonal system, having selected an object (I e ,
a tuple), dtsplaymg It IS rather straightforward It IS
stmply a matter of dlsplaymg the attrtbute names
which are available m the catalog and the
correspondmg values which are of simple types
Attemptmg to automatlcally generate a display for
Ode objects runs mto the followmg problems
Ode obJects are not simple tuples
Their
components can be of arbltrarlly complex types
they can be structures, arrays, sets, etc For
some kmds of objects, tt IS posstble to have
fixed dtsplay schemes For example, nested
structures may be dlsplayed as Indented values,
sets as a list of values, and so on However, If
these components represent more than Just
structured values, these schemes may not be
adequate For example, It will be unsattsfactory
to dtsplay a circular buffer simply as a linear
list of values
Ode objects can contain references to other
objects When dtsplaymg an object, how should
the reference be dIsplayed As a simple value?
Or should the referenced object be dtsplayed?

Figure 10 Synchromzed Dtsplay
Note that we can be exammmg several databases and
their schemas simultaneously, and wtthm a schema we
can be exammtng many classes and their objects
stmultaneously

Ode classes support data encapsulation
The
encapsulated data represents the lmplementatlon
of the ObJect, and a user sees only the pubhc
part of a class Therefore, If one respects
encapsulation then only the pubhc data and the
data made available by callmg the pubhc
member functions should be dlsplayed
But
then how does one decide which member
functtons should be called? Simply calling all
the pubhc
member
functions
will
be
unacceptable, If not potentially
disastrous,
because of any potential side effects

4. DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION
We have built OdeVtew on top of the UNIX@
operating system and usmg the X environment [25]
We used HP-Xwldgets to build the graphlcal interface
At present, we have completed the tmplementatton of
the browsmg faclhtles, both at schema level as well as
data level In thts sectlon, we discuss some of the
mterestmg aspects of the OdeVtew tmplementatlon

Moreover, It may sometimes be beneficial to
dtsplay the data m the private part, perhaps m a
prlvtleged mode, say for debuggmg
Thts
means that It should be possible to selectively
violate the encapsulatton

The followmg are the major Issues that we addressed
m the OdeVIew lmplementatton
. How an object should be dtsplayed
. How to Isolate OdeVIew from the specifics of
classes and the class designer from the spectfics of
the wmdowmg software

Depending upon the apphcatlon, an object may
be vtewed differently or It may simply have
multiple views
For example, a document
object may be viewed m text form, m Postcrtpt
form, or as a bitmap
Thus, It should be
posstble to display an object m a variety of
forms usmg one or more media

* How to insulate OdeVtew from the schema
changes (addltlon, deletion, and modtficatlon of
class defimtlons)
We now discuss these items m detail

I

Some components of an object may have
embedded semantics For example, suppose that
one of the components of an object IS a string
that represents the name of the file contaming
some ptctortal descrtptlon of the obJect
Dlsplaymg the string Itself will not be of much
value compared to dlsplaymg the plctortal
representation which may require processmg of

An obJeCt wmdow IS the fame as a” object set wmdow except
that no sequencmg buttons are provtded because there IS only one
object to dtsplay
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the plctorlal descnptlon

by the underlying wmdowmg software

In general, it will not possible for a system such as
Ode to display an object without some help from the
class designer The class designer knows best how an
object 1s to be displayed Consequently, we decided
that It IS the responslblhty of class designer to provide
a dlstmgulshed display function (named display)
for dlsplaymg objects of the class If the dtsplay
function IS not provided, then OdeVIew ~111
synthesize a display function, possibly a rudimentary
one Speclfymg a display function IS slmllar to
speclfymg constructor and destructor functions of a
class in C++ for mitiahzmg objects when they are
allocated and performmg clean up when they are
deallocated

To give you an Idea of what the class designer IS
expected to write, we show the display function
associated with the employee class ’
Xlnclude
"employee h"
#Include <stdlo h>
#Include <string
h>
vord errortchar
*),
display-resources
*employee
dlsplay()
(
display-resources
*drp, *p
p = drp = new display-resources[NDISPLAYS],
If ('drp)
error("employee
drsplay
out of store"),
/*text
wlndow */
p->krnd = SCROLL-STATIC TEXT,
p->buf = new char [MAXS&INGLEN],
sprlntf(p->buf,
"NAME %s (%s)\nLOGID %s\nROOM %s\nEXT %s\n",
name, flrstname,
logrd,
room, ext),
strcpytp->label,
"text"),
/*bit
map window */
++p->kind - STATIC-RASTER,
p->buf - new char [MAXSTRINGLENI, /*bitmap*/
sprlntftp->buf,
"%s/%s", PICDIR, logld).
strcpytp->label,
"picture")
/*old for the department
*/
t+p->klnd
= OID,
p->buf = new char [MAXSTRINGLENI,
sprlntf(p->buf,
"%ld",
(long) deptold),
strcpy(p->label,
"department"),
strcpy(p-xlassname,
"department"),
/*thats
It*/
+tp->krnd
- 0
return drp,
1

4 2 Communication Protocol
Having decided that It IS the responslblhty of the class
designer to supply a display function, we decided to
adopt the followmg “prmclple of separatton”
The class writer should not have to
know the specifics of object
display (wmdowmg) software and
the display software should not
have to know about object types
To realize this separation, we have defined a Interface
which IS understood by both OdeVIew and the
display
function SpecIfically, we have defined a
set of generic window types correspondmg to the kmd
of wmdows that are supported by most wmdowmg
systems Some examples of wmdow types are static
text wmdow, static text wmdow with horizontal and
vertical scroll bars, and raster Image wmdow These
wmdow types may be parameterlzed to allow the
display function to choose the window sizes and to
specify the relative placement between the wmdows
The display function can choose any number of these
wmdow types to display an object in multiple ways

Note that the employee
ObJect contams a reference
to the department
obJect, but the display function
associated with the employee
class does not contam
the code for dlsplaymg the department
object, the
display function associated with the department
object IS used for this purpose
Here IS a fragment of the OdeVIew
dtsplaymg an ObJect of type clname

code for

/*call

ob]ect mgr to get display
function
lot l /
= get-dlspfntdbname,
clname),
fn-location
/*load the display
functron*/
fn = Id-dlspfn(fn-location),
/*get the first
oblect rn memory*/
pob] = next(dbname,
clname, FIRST),
/*call
display
functron
wrth pointer
to ob]ect*/
l )(*fn)(pob]),
ptr-dres
- (display-resources
/*create
windows and display
obJect*/
display-ob](ptr-dres),

To display an object, OdeVIew calls the Ode object
manager to the get the stored representation of the
obJect into an object buffer Then OdeVIew calls the
display function associated with the object class
glvmg as an argument a pomter to the object buffer

/*wart
for interrupt
XtMalnLoopO,

As mentloned, an obJect can have multiple display
representations
The display functton decides the
wmdow type for each display representation It also
Image for each display
creates the display
representation and puts It mto m a display buffer
The display function then returns an array of
structures each element of which specifies a wmdow
type and a pointer to the correspondmg display buffer

for

next

action

X loop*/

4.3 Complex Objects
As mentioned m the previous sectlon, If an object
contams embedded references to other objects, then
the panel for dlsplaymg objects of this type provides
buttons for viewing the referenced objects These
buttons are created m wmdows of type OID (object
Id), and the correspondmg object Id and the display
function are associated with each such window
When one of the above buttons IS chcked, OdeVIew
first calls the Ode obJect manager to get the
correspondmg object mto an object buffer, and then

Usmg the array returned by the display function,
OdeVIew creates appropnate wmdows and displays
Subsequent scrollmg,
the object representations
lcomficatlon. movement of these windows IS handled
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calls the associated display function

4.4 Synchromzed Browsmg
When the user follows a cham of embedded
references, a tree of wmdows IS dynamically created
This tree maintains the state of each window (open or
closed) and pomters to display functions for wmdows
of type OID When a sequencing action IS performed
at any node of this tree, the subtree rooted at this
node IS traversed recursively and data m the
correspondmg windows IS refreshed Note that the
refreshing IS done lrrespectlve of whether window 1s
open or closed, as the user may open a window after
perfomung the sequencing operation

4 5 Dynamic Lmker
To display an object, OdeView calls the display
function associated with the correspondmg class
Because OdeView 1s written m a compded language,
the simplest way of makmg the display functions of
all the classes m the database available to OdeView
would be to lmk all the display functions with
OdeView
However, this approach IS unacceptable,
given our desire to insulate OdeView from schema
and class changes because this would require
recompilation of OdeView every time the database
schema 1s changed

Complex objects with embedded references to other
objects are displayed in a “lazy” manner First only
the top-level object 1s brought mto the memory The
display method 1s loaded and executed by passing a
pointer to the top-level object
If the object has
constituent subobjects then the correspondmg objects
and the related display methods are loaded only if the
user selects the appropriate buttons for seeing the
subobjects

The solution we used was to use dynamic lmkmg
which allows a compiled function to be linked to a
load module Every time OdeView needs to display
an object, it dynamically loads the obJect file
containing the appropnate display function (If it 1s not
already loaded) Dynamic lmkmg IS not part of the
typical compiler based C and C++ environments, but
we were able to scavenge the dynamic linker used m
a C interpreter [ 17,231

5. EXTENSIONS
At present OdeView supports only schema and object
browsing
We are now extending It to support
proJection and selection Our design for these features
1s discussed below

5.1 ProJectlon

4.6 OdeVIew Process Structure

A straightforward scheme of allowmg the user to
proJect on any public member of a class will be
mapproprlate since the public members of a C++ class
are not hmlted to being data elements or pure
functions - they may be executable functions that do
not return a value or cause side effects
We,
therefore, require that a class designer provide a
function, dlsplayllst
that returns as Its result the
list of attributes on which proJection can be
performed
A rudimentary dlsplayllst
display
function IS automatically synthesized if not exphcttly
provided by the class designer
Note that these
attributes may or may not correspond to the data
members (public or private) of the class m question
For example, an attnbute to be displayed may actually
be computed using other attributes

OdeVIew has been implemented as a collection of
UNIX processes OdeView begins as a single process
that allows a user to choose among different
databases When the user selects a database, a “dbinteractor” process IS created that provides the
interface for the user to interact with that database
This scheme allows for simultaneous interaction with
multiple databases Schema level operations such as
viewing the class hierarchy as well as inspecting the
class definitions are handled by the db-mteractor
process
When the user wishes to examine ObJectS of a
particular class, an “object-interactor”
process is
This process dynamically
loads and
spawned
executes the display function defined by the class
2

designer and also provides sequencing operations to
scan all the persistent objects of that class The
reason we chose to spawn a separate process to handle
requests for interacting with objects of a specific class
was to isolate effects of software failures
The
display function IS the code written by the class
designer If there are bugs m this code, then only the
correspondmg object-interactor
process ~111 be
affected but not the whole OdeView
Another
advantage of usmg a separate process 1s that we can
give the user the option of choosmg where to place
the window correspondmg to that class (the X window
system as an option allows a user to place a new
UNIX process anywhere on the display)
We
experimented with the alternative approach of making
OdeView decide where to place wmdows, but since It
1s lmposslble to predict the sequence of operations a
user will perform, It turned out to be difficult to
automatically generate good placements

When a user wants to see a partial view of an object,
the user clicks a “project” button that results m a set
of buttons bemg created, one each for the displayable
attrlbutes of the object
An ALL button 1s also
created to allow proJectIon on all attributes The user
selects the proJectIon attributes by clicking on the

The code he been modthed shghtly for the purposes of presenta
tmn
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desired attributes

5 3 Views mvolvmg more than one ObJeCtS

Internally,
OdeView
calls the dlsplayllst
function of the correspondmg class, uses the list of
attributes returned to create the buttons, and makes a
bit vector correspondmg to the attributes selected by
the user The bit positions correspond to the posmons
of the attributes returned by dlsplayllst
As
before, OdeView then calls the object manager to get
a stored representation of the ObJect m a buffer, and
then invokes the correspondmg display
function

A related issue IS what should be displayed If the
view involves a Join of two or more obJect$ This is a
symptom of a general view definition problem m
object-oriented database systems (see [12] for recent
work) We have decided to display all the objects
mvolved m the Join simultaneously - each displayed
using the correspondmg display
function

6. RELATED WORK

The display
function will now be required to take
an additional argument This argument 1s a bit vector
representing the user’s selectton of attributes to be
displayed The display
function uses the bit vector
argument to determine which attributes are to be
shown m the object displays created by It If the bit
vector argument IS not supplied, then the display
function uses a default bit vector (chosen by the class
designer) to display the obJect The attributes
displayed by default may be a subset or superset of
attributes returned by the dlsplayllst
function
Usmg the bit vector, the display function creates an
appropriate display buffer and returns them to
OdeView to display the object

One of the first graphical display systems for
databases was the Spatial Data Mangement System
[13]
An
early
browsing-by-navigation
implementation
was the entity-based
interface
presented m [6] Several other graphical interfaces for
databases have been developed since then [3-5,711,14,15,18,21,24,27,29-341
A
toolklt
for
designing graphics-based interfaces for object-oriented
databases has been described m [ 161
The design of OdeView was directly influenced by
SIG [20], a system for generating displays of complex
objects In SIG, associated with a class of objects is a
display type, which IS composed of one or more
I eclpes Recipes correspond to different states of the
object that are to be displayed
A recipe has a
selecrron condmon that determines If the particular
recipe applies, and rngiedrenrs that specify the
posltlons, contents, and rendering of subregions of an
display
The display for an object IS created by
interpreting the associated display type In OdeView,
we associate display functions with a class The
effect of multiple recipes 1s accomplished by
provldmg the proJection capability to let the user
create multiple views and letting the display function
create multiple representations of an object OdeView
supports display of richer ObJects m that the SIG
objects do not have encapsulation and methods
associated with them

5.2 Selection
When viewing objects in a cluster, a user may
selectively view only a subset of the ObJects m the
cluster In this case, the user may specify a selection
predicate to select the obJects to be displayed As in
the case of proJectIon, the user must be informed as to
what attributes can be used to construct the selection
predicate
Our decision 1s to limit them to the
attributes returned by the selectllst
function A
display function
IS
rudimentary
selectllst
automatically synthesized tf not explicitly provided by
the class designer
Having displayed the list of attributes that can
participate m a selection predicate, the user may use
them to form the selection expression using a scheme
similar to one proposed m [18] In this scheme, a
predicate 1s formed by selecting from a menu of
attribute names and operators and typing in values (or
selecting values if there are only few of them)
Another alternative 1s to use a condmon box similar to
QBE [35] and type m the selection condltlon as a
string Our feeling 1s that the first scheme 1s desirable
for simple selection predicates whereas the second
scheme IS preferable for complex predicates

An ingredient of a SIG’s display type may also
specify an abstract view Speclfymg an abstract view
defers decisions on the display of a nested subobject
to the display type associated with the subobject
Otherwise, the display type of the obJect must include
mformatlon for dlsplaymg the embedded subobject
In OdeView, embedded ObJectS are always displayed
using the display functions associated with them
The navigation model of OdeView was inspired by
the oblect-oriented browser, KIVIEW [22] KIVIEW
was designed to interface with database models from
which a semantic network may be extracted The
design of KIVIEW supports browsing of objects in a
class, exploration of related obJects starting from an
obJect, and the synchronized browsing

Once OdeView has obtained the selection predicate, it
passes the selection predicate to the ObJect manager
which uses it to filter objects retrieved from the
databases Once an ObJect has been selected and its
memory copy IS provided to OdeView, it 1s displayed
usmg the lmplementatlon described earlier
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7 CONCLUSIONS

REFERENCES

OdeVIew 1s deslgned to be a user-friendly graphlcal
Interface to Ode and IS Intended for users not wlshmg
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